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a till line of Portables, 
Consoles and Treadle models 

al reasonable prices. 
Termt on Electric 

Machinet 
Under th• Management at 

JACK COOPER 
“25 Tears Experience in 

the Sewing Machine Business'* 

Ft Sawing Mac hint Part* and Rtpairt—Call 

ABBATT’S 
Wt bay, tall and axchanga all typaa af machinal 

All Typat af Radio. REPAIRED 
802 F St. N.W. RE. 3673 or 8383 

THE CAREER GIRLS' STORE 

Lantern sleeves 
on our all-wool 

gabardine suit. Surf, grey, 
blark, green, red, brown. 

Sizes 10 to 10. 

*75 

Come in for your copy 
of Emily's fashion bible 

for career girls! 
I 

1308 t. STREET N.W. 
NE.WYCHK • WASHINGTON • HASRlSSUtG 

MRS. ROSENBERG. 
—Bradford Bachrach Photo. 

Rosenberg Wedding 
And Reception 
Held Yesterday 

The marriage of Miss Phyllis Ann 
Rosenberg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard S. Rosenberg, to Mr. 
Melvin Raymond Rosenberg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Rosenberg, 
took place yesterday In the Federal 
Room of the Statler Hotel, with 
Rabbi Solomon Metz officiating at 
the ceremony, assisted by the Rev. 
Louis Novick. 

Mr. Leon Conn was the soloist.! 
and the bride, who was escorted by 
her father, wore a dress of white 
marquisette trimmed with satin. A 
coronet of seed pearls held her veil 
in place and she carried a Bible 
overlaid with white orchids. 

Mrs. Irwin Jarett, the matron of 
honor, was gowned in yellow mar- 

quisette and carried talisman roses 
and blue delphinium and the brides- 
maids were Miss Yetta Manchester, 
Miss Charlotte Maletz, Miss Ruth 
Cooper and Miss Carola Giovannoni. 
Miss Manchester and Miss Cooper 
wore white marquisette and carried 
blush roses and the other two were 

in blue marquisette and carried 
yellow roses. 

Mr. Jack Rosenberg was best man 

for his brother and the ushers were 

Mr. Howard Rosenberg of San Jose. 
Calif., brother of the bride; Mr. 
Jarett and Mr. Julius Wascow. 

The reception was held in the 
Congressional Room, after W’hich 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg left for a 

trip to Canada. On their return 
they will be at home at 8015 Eastern 
Avenue. He recently was discharged 
from the Army and his bride is a 

senior at George Washington Uni- 
versity. 

THE BRENTLEyGIRL 
IS MAD ABOUT THAT 

“LONGER-LOOKM 

Our Brentley girl, while keeping 
an eye on her budget, is always 
on the lookout for the newest in 

fashion trends. That's why she's 

adopted the new longer look, as 

seen in this smart tunic suit. 

Tailored of fine covert cloth, 

nipped in at the waist to fit 

smoothly over the slim skirt. 

In green, natural gray or green. 

Sizes 10 to 18. 

49.95 

“The House of Fashion” 

Formerly Fox Fur Co. 

425 Seventh Street N.W. 

*W ANJ TO WIN A PRIZE-LISTEN TO OUR SHOW OF THE WEEK-WOfW-i:$0 PM<—TODAJ« 

Betty Tyson 
(Continued From Page D-M 

don and Breallemont, Lausanne, 
Switzerland, and in this country 
attended Miss Windsor s School in 
Boston, graduating in 1945 from 
West Lake School in Beverly Hills, 
Calif. Mrs. Lyeth attended the 
American Academy of Dramatic Art 
in New York and was presented at 
the Boston Cotillion last year. Later 
in the summer her parents gave a 
dinner dance for her at Beach- 
mound. which was the first large 
and elaborate entertainment in 
Newport after the war. 

Mr. Lyeth attended Middlesex 

GRAY HAIR 
•rush It Away—and 

Look 10 Ymtc Y*ung*r 
a Now, at home. you can quickly tint tell- 
tale streaks ol gray to natural-appearing 
shades—from lightest blonde todarkest black. 
Brownatone and a small brush does it—or I 
your money back. Approved by thousands of 
women (men, too)—Brownatone ia depend- 
able—guaranteed harmless when used as 
directed. No skin test needed. Cannot affect 
waving of hair. Economical, lasting—does 
not wash out. Just brush or comb it jn. One 
application imparts desired color. Simply 
retouch, as new gray appears. Easy to prove 
on a test lock of your hair. 60c at druggists. 
Get BROWNATONE now, or 

Writ* for FREE TEST BOTTLE 
Mention natural color of your hair. Send a 

post card today—BROWNATONE. Dept, 
l.IXS. COVINGTON. KENTUCKY. 

School. Harvard University and 
Stevens Institute of Technology. 
Through the early days of the 
war he operated his own avia- 
tion school for instrument flyers 
and graduated 500 pilots with in- 

strument ratings. Later ha Joined 
the Navy and as a lieutenant served 
for two years and a half in the 
Pacific, taking part in the landing* 
at Guam. He was honorably dis- 
charged a few moqths ago. 

Is YOUR Hair a PROBLEM HAIR? 
If so. remember my slogan 

“// Its Hair, I Curl Jt!” 
No matter what kind of hair you may have 
—fine, baby fine, medium, coarse, bleached, 
over bleached, dyed hair, or the type that 
becomes limp, lifeless, never looks right or 
never takes a good permanent. 
M. Albert de Paris. International Hair Stylist, will 
give you and GUARANTEE you a permanent that 
has strength and resiliency and won t relax when 
days are humid It has the soft wave of a natural 
curl will bring back life and iuster to your hair 

and you will be proud of your new coiffure. 

Special, Our 

Emollient Oil 
Permanent 
_ 

Louey Venn Fine Cosmetics at 
Leading Drug & Dept. Stores 

We Specialise in 

Emulsion COLD WAVES 

ALBERT de PARIS-LOUEY VENN 
"Sr-T 1224 Conn. Ave. 

CHIPPENDALE 

MIRROR 

A lovely style fhot 

imports on unmistok- 

oble otmosphere of 

old-world friendliness. 
41" h>gh, 22" wide. 

$30 

Bines 
T/50 CONNICTICWT AY ( HU I 

(fix nrinniMrii nun wit Skamitu+i 

r. 

1. Town Topic, on a platform, black, brown. 

2. On the Boulevard, midway heel, brown. 

3. Beau Catcher, black or brown. 

4. Meyers Make brown Folavas, with brown 
Lizagator** trim_8.95 

5. Lizagator** compact and cigarette case in 
black or brown, each_5.95 

6. Finesse, in brown only. 

7. Melon shape's, brown Lizagator** bag, 45.00* 

8. Crosstown, midway heel, black, brown. 

1222 F tea* N.W, 

••Trademark namt (or Allifatar-Llaafl 
*Plna 20% Fad oral tax. 


